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Introduction
History of Sino-Sri Lankan relationship goes barck to a remote past er.,en up to 2'"1 millennitr

B.C. Therefore, evidence can be tracecl from the Sri Lankan, Chinese and other sources for the

religious, (rommercial and cliplomatic relations betrveen the two countries developed by leaps ancl

bounds during the past 4 millennia.

1-rikaynstttun in an Inscription at Mihintale, Sri Lanka is a unique piece of evidence reiated to

Triltnynstnaa concept. It eulogizes the TrikaTa or the three bodies of the Br-iddha, developecl bv

Mahayana tradition, in Sanskrit lanp5uage and Sragdlznlr7 metre.

Applicabilitt of the topic mentionecl abor-e arises through two ways; (7) 'frilcnynstnitn has

been restored into Sanskrit from Chinese transliteration ancl from a Tibetan codex. No other country

than these three, viz. Sri Lanka, China ancl Tibet has so far presentedT-riknynstttaa in the eqr-rtrl form.

(2) l'riknynstnztn too being a Buddhist concept iouncl in both countries and common in the sense too.

Therefore, it is certain th;rt Budclhism is the brirlge betr,t een the trt,o countries relationship through

more th.m trvo millennia.

Historical evidence found about the relationship between Sri Lanka and China
According to the Indian epic the Mnhiblrirttta, Chinese and Sri Lankan representatives

t'rttencled the sacrifice, Rijnstlya of Yuclhisthira at I-i;rstinapura, India, Referring to the Mnhcrbhortttn,

some schoiars have mentioned that the relationship of China and Sri Lanka goes back up to the

second millennia 8.C.1 Referring to the llnnfiyntlLt and contemporary texts, some scholars have

agreed to a trade relationship beti,r,een China and Sri Lanka which goes back r-rp to the 15'r'century

B.C. According to them, Chinese ships transported cinnamon to Dynastic Egypt from Sri Lanka

r'r.hich was knorvn, during the prehistoric times, as 'the land in rvhich cinnamon grew'.'
An ancient Sinhala tert, the SrlmlnrtnttlnLTtpnknru.ttt, states that 32 Budc-ihist monks from Sri

Lirnk;i and 4 Artthttts from India visitecl the capitail of Chin;r. Ihis occurrecl in ar-rcl around the 2"'i or

1't century B.C. 'Diplomatic relations betr,r,een anclent Sri Lanka ancl China commenced arrouncl the

first century B C. While the Sinhalese have visited China, the Chinese too harve reached Sthnladutpn.

Some of the Chinese rrisitors to Sri Lanka rnight har.e permanently remainecl here ort ing to various
reasons such as religious actir,,ities irnd matrimonial ties." r

Chinese text Han Shu recorcls that a Chinese mission to South Inclia rnet h,ith disast€r anrl

returned to China after rrisiting Sinhaiadipa. This irrcident, according to the recorcl, hacl occurred art

the beginning of the Christian era (1-6 A.C.)'

The Roman chronicler Pliny (24-79 A.C.) anc-l the Greek Cosmos Inclicopleustes (6't'centurv

A.C.) clescribect Sri Lanka as a 'great emporitrm', rt,hich the Chinese used to frequent from early

tirnes. Sri Lanka r-rsed to expclrt items of value such as honey, amber ancl pepper. In the 14tr' ancl 15t1'
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